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Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to Private'feills. /

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
Mysive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition -first presented, 
truly stating the case at' the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap 
pointed at the .commencement of 
every Session consisting of"five 
«members of whom three sfntR ht 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
Thé Private Bills Committee-!» 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no pspceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
-had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee lias reported,'thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, * such Bill 
together with any amendments

iat may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be" printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the seeond 

'Possibly from an OVCt reading, if deemed necessary by 
■ - " , . I he Committee.sigh* or iranl of though!

I 40 No Bill for the particular 
yOU have put off llisur- interest of any person ofpersons, 

' . . , Corporation or Corporations or
iflfft Or placing aaal I foody OT bodies of people shall be
,. , . . 1 read a second time until all fees'
ltonal insu? ance to aae- ^ ,for t same into the

hands of the Clerk of the House

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

Time Table Effect October 6th, 1919

• :o:-

Jit Tqe Federal Capital.

Proceedings in the House of 
Corneous for the week ending 
November 8th, were, for the 
most part, oi^w" very importantotver" 

ind on

amidst the enthusiastic applause 
of all present.1 He was conduct
ed to the speaker’s dais, and in

troduced to Mr. Speaker, wlio 
then presented him to the mem
bers and stated that he would 
receive thorn individually. All

Head Ached So Bad
UO TO SO it BEG. .

character, and on several occas- , , > , , . . up, the cue gets into tne moon,
• .. ,- i *• ; tilled up to the front and shtX)k ptipation sets m and is followed .by
ions were quite lrvely. As inti-, , and bilious headaches, water hi
mated, in the correspondence^ *hands wlth the p,lnce and mo'‘ heartburn, floating snecks before

Trains Outward, Read Down
P.M. P.M. A.M
2.45 12.40 v 6.25
3.59 2.14 7.21
4.45 3.05 - 7.55
6.10 -, 8.45

‘ 'ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME-]
■ t

last week, the bill for the acquisi-

'Zr'

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter. River 

Arr. Emerald Jet. 
Arr. Borden

Arr.

Trains Inward, Read Dp 
P.M. ' P.M.' A.M<_

places. Ti.e
|tion of the Grand. Trunk Rail-1 rilll<'ti v“cu a brief,
; way had been reported from| most pleasing address, expressing

ed back tq theit 
Prince then made

6.35
5.37
5.00

12.40
Tl.24
10.38

Dep.' 4.10*$ A.M

10.40
9.03
7.50

Lmmitto. ,=d ordered to, third hi’ e * king-It,,,I-
reading. Ordinarily there h|”' “ »PP»rt™ilr of

|little or no débet, in the third | C‘"*J*'* P"lir~“ f

ling frLvkiti, but in this case

P.M:
4.10
5.00
5.34
6.05

3.Q5
3.53
4.35

- /m.
6.40 
8.05 
8.42 
9.20

,
./ Dep. Bordén 

Emerald 'Junction 
Ait. Kensington 
Arr. Summersidt

• P.M. 
Arr. 6.10 

4.40 
3.53 

Dep. 3.20

A.M.
\

10.88
10.03
8.30

1., . e IderfuUv pleasinjf'' visk lie hadthe opposition were evidently |le,u 1
made to^all paits of • Canada 
would have to him been incotn-

I disposed to delay the bill as lojig

When the liver becomes sluggish anj 
inactive it ddCThot manufacture enough 
bile to thoroughly act on the bowels and 
carry off the waste matter from the 
system, hence the bowels become clogged 
up, the bile gets into the blood, con--■*-*—— —L--- —J r~”-----A V"* sick
__________ __________ , _ i rash,
heartburn, floating specks before jhe 
eyes, and painful internal, bleeding or 
protruding piles.

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills regulate 
the flow of bile so that it acts properly 
on the bowels, and stirs the sluggish 
liver into activity. . —

Mrs. E. Bainbridge, Amherst, N.B.; 
writes:—“I take pleasure in writing you 
of the good I received by using Mil- 

LaxsxLiver Pills for heburn's
1 was so badl hi 
not sit up. A

wweede**

headache.
.to go to bed, and could 
'riénd told pie about

ynm wenduifebmeatepm a*d,twc*iTi&le
have made me as well aâ I can be.’*'-ive made me as well i

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 55c. 
h vial at all dealers, or mailed direct 
on receipt of price,- by .The T. Milbura 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. * *,I as "possible, if they could not ^

I anything else; consequently majiy and ^ would have felt
1 f, v.u a a -i 1* rather disappointed,iThe had not Leader of the opposition, Mr. 

spoke at lenghth and drearily on > v, v v i i uT i»'«»*l tbi.. opport™itj.. MeKenr,. K,„g, moved a l»ld

C.LY0NS&C0Î
Fire insurant e

q ualely "protect jourse 

against loss toy firois

ACT NOW. CALL UP
A “ *

DBBL0IS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

J. D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

41 No BLf naving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 

(upon ally person or persons, 
Municipality or tiody corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has. 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one otljer newspaper 
in this Province of x the intention 
of such person «or persons Muni
cipality oc. body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

H. É. D'AWSON,
"Clerk Legislative Assembly

' tOFFICE :

UEWeON BLOCS

x x Charlottetown

Branch Office, Gtorgetwon,

I On 279 Special Trains, 
€. G. Railways

6.20
7.23
8.18
9.08
9.45

NOON P.M. A.M.
12.00 Dep. Summerside Arr L35 ~ 9.00

; 1.39 Port Hill ll.§9 7.58
3.10 O'Leary 10^4 7.03
4.18 , A1herton 9.1,8 6.13
5.20 Arr." Tlgnish Dep. - 8.15 - 5.35
P.M.

- - : - c ■
X

A.M.
’ • {■ X

% x. A.M. P.M.

the motion for th^d reading . ^ ^ moafc cordial and I amendment, to the effect that

V P,reSCnf, n° 'a argdme„b' was received by unbounded en- U-he report be referred back to 
No less than six amendments w“° 3 L. ...

thusiasm by all present. Thoh-he committee for
six amendments 

I came from the opposition aide on I 
I this motion. All of them were, 

one after another, voted doqm 
_ I With majorities ranging from 26

Prince then retired.

The H-he committee for_ further con
sideration. In this step^Xthe 
leader of the opposition showed

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 

[St. Peters' 
Souris

Arr. 10.00 
8.45 
8.17 T
7.55
6.55 '

P.M.
7.20 Arr. Elmira

AM
5.35

A.M.
-9.00 ,
10.10 
10.50 

~, - ' 1J.30

P.M.
'4.15
K04
6.25-
6.00

1
xDèp.

Arr.
, M" v. ---- f-r—-------

Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

Arr.

Dep.-

A.M. ' P.M.
8.45 3.55
7.47 2,39
7.23 2.10
6.45 1.00

Sat. Daily ; X v... ■ „r~ ■ " Daily Sat
* Only» ex. Sat. . —4 ex. Sat. Only '

& Sun.' & Sun.
P.M. P.M. ’ " A ' : A.M’ ' ' A.M. y

" 4.no 3.30 Dep. , Charlottetown Arr. 10.40 10.05
5:15 5.15 Vernon River " 845 8.51

--W 7.25 J &tt Mdrr»y Har. Dep.^, 6*5 ..
--r---- ----------------- • -\

------ ------ v...... t
------r------ ---------- -

.x , .. i-i his utter incompetence for the-A most interesting and un- 1
i | , , , . , j . position he presumes to oceuptii.to 44, in favor of the govern- portant -debat^ wu end^d Wn U* ** <

\ " .It-.., . , ,. . . I Nothing that has takéu place, atment. xThe final stage caihe Friday evening when, on division,
I . . j I least duriner the present sessionon Tuesday, November, ith, hr the government recorded" the ° 1

- v-- i I , , ... ... , lot parliament, ha$v had such a
rather on the morning of’ Wed- greatest majority it has had ... ,,

. ,, ... ■ ... tt damaging efiect upon the opposinesday the 5th, as it was half- smee the beginning of this Par- 6 ° ^
J bon and their tactics,

past two in the morning before I hament. 1 he debate was on the |__ _____
the last amendment was voted motion of Hon. Mr. Caider, to re
down, and the bill read * third ceive the report of the special

... . I the opposition side of the House,
time and passed. There was parliamentary committee, that

r I. , . • . j '• i land they, with the other memnothing new adduced in the had been appointed to consider | -
I course ofthè debate; it was I the question of Soldiers Civil-Re-

I'timply a reiteration- of the very establishment, io
flimsy and untenable arrgamenta Bill No. 10, having that ^end in
that had been presented during I v'ew- Tho report was a most

r I , j-v.il- I and the report was signed un~
the motion for- the second read-1 exhaustive one, admirable \ in j - ^ , L ,, , , _

I ing, and in the committee stage. | every particular; indeed it is ad
mitted by all who spoke on

On this
| parliamentary' committee, there 
were six or seven members from

bevs, had signed the recommen-
... ... ! dations of the committee, underconnection with I

I motion for adoption. The com
mittee was strictly non-partisan.

animously by all members of the 
committee. It will thus be seen 
that Mr. King, in making theThe matter1 then passed to the I either side of the House that no I 

i , , , ,1 .. . , , , „ I motion he did, was simply flying -| Senate, and a good deal of op- parliamentary report has been ' . .

.

Except as noted, all the above Trains riln daily, Sunday excepted.

H. H. MELAN^ON, ' W. T. HÜGGAN. " - <

Passenger Traffic Manager District Passenger Agents
Toronto, Ont, ___ ^Charlottetown, P.E.I

Canadian-
rX

test

Up to March 1st ,757,400 
[ Troops have travelled over Gov
ern ment'Rail ways.

Thousands arrive eàch Week at 
Halifax and are sent for ward "to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914 
i up to March 1st, when S.S. Belg'c 
disembarked her returned fiol- 
dier-passehgefs at Halifax 757,-

- Land Lêyyalalions\mnv^ have been carried.on
, . 0 special trains over the Canadianipecial 

Government Railways.
The first train whicl^ carried 

troops over the ' Government
The »oie beaa of a Uniily, t- Ljy unit 

over -IS years old, who was at the com.
eiijjjiiji of tve prjiia. T*r ®Dd. ] Railways the year the war was 
who bas since continued, to tie a Britts! I . < J
taolect or a aabject of *0 allied or neo- I declared was numbered one and

m the face of, and antagonizing 
the members of 4.he coinniittee 
fjom his own" side of the houses 
The division showed where Mr/ 
STcKenzie.King' stood- as a tactT' 
jlan. When the vote""was taken" 
the amendment was rejected by 
1 vote of 100 to 35 in favor of 
the government. The opposition 
members of the committee re
fused to come into the House, 
when the dfvision was taken, 
.«Wowing what the-y thought oP 
their great leader. t v ,

ral country, may bomestead a qnitriei I all special troop trains to and 
«action of available Dominion Land *D [ çrom Halifax since that time 
Manitoba, Baskatcbewan or AIDerta\| ■ ., ,

V ppucant mast appear in person a< ^ bC6n nu,Wed C3n8eCU" 
Domimon Lsnfflr Agency or Sob-Agency I lively. The last train from the 
for District. Entry by proxy may bel j^lgic 'on Saturday was No. 
made on certain conditions Dimes— 1 
Six months residence upon and cultiva- .
Mon of land in each of tbrea ysrs e twelve cars with an average of 50

la certain districts'a nomesteadn men to a car, which figures up a 
may secure an adjoining qnarter-secuoi I total of 767,400 men carried. Of
as pre-emption. Price $3.00 l>er ÎOUtse in addition to this thou-

1 Datiea—Reside six moot I s in each cl I - . ,
tvree years after earning hbmeatea. *nds .of soldiers-have journeyed.] 
eoaent and cultivate 60 extra aeree. I between _ Montreal and Halifax 
ytiy obtain pre-eoapti* patent as sooc I qy regular trains during the past 
as homestead patent on certain cdD1 j.-uro vears 
dltiona. j -

A aattler after obtaining homestead The movement, of troops back 
patent, If be cannot secure a pre-emp- | to Canada is'now approaching its 
lion, may taxe a purchased bpmestead ,reates5^ctivity. Last Sunday 
ia certain districts. Price $3.00 pel I _
acre. Most reside sir months in eaci 5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
of Area years,- cultivate 50 acrea anc I transports Lapland and Belgic, 
erect* howe worth #300 00. j Ivnd. fifteen special triins were.

Holders of eptries may count time o' 1 ^patched westward inside of 
-aàplofmint « farm labourer, in ^.n fourteen/hourg. 
ads during 1,917, as residence dutiet N ^
oader certain conditions. ^ I S. S. Megantic with soldiers
( VVnen Dominion Litht are adver-1 md dependents arrived Wednes- 
tiee-1 or posted dor entry, retornod sol- j and |Sg Aflr;afcic ;8 due Sun- 
derie who bave served ovoreess and I
bavs been bonoorably discharged, ix-I W- „
ceive one day priority in applying ftrTmg men isvto be kept up actively- 
entry at local Agent’s Offioe (hot no' I ajj summer.

^ j^Jab-Agencv). Dieobarge papers musi «.
be presented 10 Agent. v I The process of disembarkation

W. W CORY, rat Halifax is being carried on 
Depniy MinHterof the lnterin. without a hitch, »nd there is a 

N. B.-U.antborissd'tpublicsilon 0 system of co-Spelation t^e-
ffiis advertisement will not be paid foi Kween the Military and the Rail-. 

■ a ' - - ■ ' f 1— J way officials.
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We eater to the men’s trade, and no other. Jf you were sick

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, cir a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your healthXOf course not ; you would call to pee a Doctor,

* ■ « ■'/.f.-î
If you wantea £ Suit or an [Overcoat' would- you go to see a 

Doctor, or ^ Shoemaker ? Not at all. Yoù would go io see a First 
Class Tailor. '.- r: " \ X '- \ \ ^ - .

x WELL>there’s where we shine- ! ! T 'x
n 'We study the busmess1 We know what suits a young man

* fc».., z • '
we knowwhaéf§#tp a middle-aged mad, and we know What suits the — 
old gentlemarf—both in goodi and in style. It does noT“make any 
difference •whetner% ou want y cur clothes Ready-to-Wepr, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit 3^00, We do aôt let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you# take the 
quality into consideration. .

Do not forget that we are sole agents tor the famous W H 
Leishman & Cp., Wholesale Custom Tailors.- We have an elegant"' 
stock of Overcoats 104show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Ma^c-to-Order-froin..$30^00 to$48.00

“Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear............. .$13.00 to $36.op
' v v r ' ' - . , ' : _> < n -

Success Is a Habit

[position was manifested there to I presented, during the history 
[the passing oi "the Ml. It is of the Canadian 'parlmment,
[difficult to saÿ what influences | that seethed so comprehensive 
may have been brought to bear and so.-exhaustive regarding" the 
on the senators, or by; what sel- questions it was intended to dis- 
tisti or other motives they might cuss. On every page of that re 
have bean actuated, but a very port, it was evident that metn- 
stifl debate took place, and some bers oL the conmvjttee who had 
six or seven ^senators, “who or-1 given weeks of their time tojt 

[ dinarily vote with the Govern- Meliberations and heW no less thaï 
ment, opposed the bill in that forty fittings, had exercised tlu 

[chamber and-voted'àgaiest it on greatest possible research and de- 
the second reading. The debatel votion to duty, and great patienO. 
v^s excellently handled in the | in hearing evidence and investi

[senate by the government leader j gating all possible phases of th* I On Saturday the 8 th. a num- 
there, the Hon. Mr. Louglieed, I question. Witnesses of every pos I ^ 0£ measured, which had been 
backed bÿ sêtëral of his colleagues, | si hie description were hoard! ieft, over from time to time dur
and after two days strong de- j Summing up, the report déclarée j jng ^|ie 8essjon were brought up 
bapi, the bill passed its second | that no further, general mone) I lnd jjg^ussed, and shortly after 
reading about two o’clock Fri | gratuity could be granted to th< J ni(Jriiglit the order paper was 
day morning the 7th. It- did soldiers, in view of Canada’.
not pass, however, .without some I financial circqnq^tances. It wat I rjd,.d readings and odds and ends 
amendments, but the amend-1 plainly stated that the tmancia | minor importance were left 
ments were such-'as did not affect ITurdens alread)' imposed on tin 
the principle of the bill, and country, in consequences cf th< 
vJère accepted by the govern-1 war, would not admit of any 
ment. As'* matter of fact, one further expansion at the present 
at least of them waa proposed by I time, in the way of additions 
a government- senator. N^hen J ca8h gratuity. At

>ver for Monday in preparation 
I cor prorogation. ^ ’

Nt SENSIBLE MERCHANT

I law.

so that the" bill was then com
pleted, J*r as parliamentary 
action is concerned, and awaited

Our habits make uf. - We are creatures of habit Whether we are a success or a jbnly the assent of His Excellency 
failurfe is a question of how we db things without^tl^inking. To Save isjthe onty way to jtke Governor General to become 
Success* — _ '

1 - Gloves
' __ <V v \ " N ’

We have just the kind ot Gloves you need, lined and|unlined. * Also Wool ,
Gloves for this time of year. > Suedes and Tans—both -combination. "

....... ...............................$1.00 to

_ 'îttlburn'e Sterling Headache
the same I ,* , • 1 ,I Powders give women prompt re-

the bill returned to the House on [time, the committee recommend- j de£ frpm monthly pains, and
Friday, Hon. Mf Meighen moved pd in their report that a sum oi I have no bacL after effets what 
that the senate 'amendments be fifty million dollars should be ever. Be aure you got Milbum’s 
çoncurred in. Oppositiqu was! appropriated by I he governmeni 1l>rlce 2o eent9 abax 

raised at once frqm the other!to meet the cases of disabled oi l The Saitor; “I hope, sir, that . 
side of the House, and a division I needy among the - soldiers which I y0U w;u consider me in the na- • 

i was demanded, but in a compara- might not have been reached in ture of an investment even if I 
tively thin Bouse the govern-1 the first place, and especially to| The q Fathel.. . .«My dear
ment carried by a majority of. 29,1 provide • for increased pensions 1 -xiy, don’t ask "of dividends^ I

1 /hall be glad if you don’t levy —

i

Z

Priée.

U infer wear
*r-m-

Job ffintlhg Bone Jt| ^cLeaa & McKiunpn]
Barristers, Attorney$-at-Law\

Come and gét your^U nderw«ar before it is all sdld. We have all kinds — 
two-piece and light ed heavy weighty Prices per suit $1.90 to -------—

A very unusual and pleasing 
incident took place in the House 
of Common* on Jfriday forenoon, 
when Hi* Royal Highness, thè
Prince of Wales, here on his lastv > x :X 'T *■'
visit, before going td tiie United
States, visited Parliament, ant 
in. both the Senate and the House 
of C4<mnonB briefly addressed the 
members1. In tfie Commons, Mr.

and additional assistance fm 
widows apd Orphaqj and othei 
iependentfl of soldiers. Daring 
the course of the debate several 
members, on the.-government side 
of the House particular!)', ex
pressed themselves as quite pre
pared to increase this amount, to 
aqy extent from one hundred 
and fifty million to three hun
dred million dollars. Ot course 
all such advocacy was merely for 
the "gallery- and with the hope of 
gaining the.*goodwill of the sol

regular assessments.on me.”

'idneys w"! “-n. “FIs”Were Bad 
After The 

Set Up te Turn In Bed.
That awful epidemic, the Spaniel! 

-fluenza, that swept Canada from one 
id to the othef a short time ago, left in 
s wake a great many bad after effects, 
i some cases it was a weakened heart, 
x others shattered nerves, mit in fc great 

cases weak kidneys have been left
\vhercthe kidneys have been left weak 
^ an after effect of the “Elu,” Dean's _ 
vdney Pills will prove to be just the 
•medv you require to strengthen them. 
Mrs. Harvey D. Wile, Lake Pleasant, 

IS., writes:—“Loat winter I was Ukçn r 
,ck with the “Flu, and When I did get 
ytter I found that mykidneya ]

. - \

t. X . -• ,st:

MINARD’S LINIMÈNÏpÿRES] 

RHEUMATISM

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I. 

MONEX TO "LOANr V

Speaker '‘decl&refi the "forenoon
[sitting cfoeed for- work, about recogimendations XvSr>^carried. 
[twenty minutes to one. A- few It was not allowed to go through 

ijutea afterwards, His Royal without ap amendment; this 
IflXghne* entered the chamber came from the opposition. The

T...... ® X I ad, and "at night1 had to «t ub to tiSa
drer agitators. So the debate round in bed. I used Doan’i Kidney

■ ’ills, and found that they dm me a 
,-ondërtid amount of .good. I. also 
ecommend" them to my husband! and 
,e atarted in to use them. , I will always 
ecommend them to anyone who is 
>othered'with kidney trouble, foe they, 
xe wonders.”

Doan’s Kidney Puls are 60c. a box at 
11 dealers, or mailed direct on receipt qi 
rice by The T. Milbuip Co., Limited, 
Toronto, On*. .

See thaV our trade mark, s ». Maple

wenh on until six o’clock Fri-1 
d^y eveningiwhen the motion, to 
aerfopt the report, with its re-

X

'appears! i the bo*.

, -X

\ .« I


